
An Interesting delj 
the school room 
Church last evening 
“Resolved that for 
of Canada Agricultu 
portant than Manuf 
affirmative was abljJ 
Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.< 
Moore represented t 
of John Street Chul 
gative was taken by I 
hell and Major R D 
senting the Men’s Cl 
drew’s Church.

Mr. Mikel gave s 
dress in support c 
tarai interests of the 
lag out that it was 
greatest wealth prod' 
the citizen who faith 
soil was regarded as 
patriotism. The unrei 
try had its source no 
mers but the I.W.W’s 
were associated with

Mr. Campbell who 
speaker for the nega 
that manufacturing i 
ture posible and mor 
source of the mental 
lightenment of the na 
taring not only makl: 
possible but newspape 
and in fact all educat 

Mr. Moore for th 
pointed out that thre 
population of Canada 
tarai. The farmer | 
and harder than the I 

. farmer -yes the owner
».
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KSTABL1S

MANUF
Î

St. Andre

Startling Figi 
at Tirol

ID

Spanish River Co. 
Dividend of Hundi 

Two Per

Sudbury, Ont. May id 
probe resumed at SudbU 
Riddell-Latchfprd com 
best part of the day waj 
a re-examination of oJ 
Spanish River Lumber 
W. Arnold of Albany, 
dent of the Spanish RiJ 
fled that in the last e« 
company had paid diviJ 

,186,000 on a capitalizati 
000. Twenty-five per J 
the lowest dividend pal 
year and 162 the hid 
if his firm had re-emp] 
since the commencement 
vestigation, Manager VI 
plied in the negative. J.
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THE CHAM 
SALVATB

CL
At Great Ma 

Friday Nig 
City Govel 
and SalvatiJ 
Debated by

The Forum Committi 
Chamber of Commerce, 
terence yesterday afterno 
ed to consolidate the put 

the City Hall on Friday 
the Rotary Club meetlr
same evening on which o 
Salvation Army drive for 

given new impetus. T 
•Will also consider 
questions which have be 
the pebple for some time, 
is the housing 
expected that the Directe 
log or his assistant will 
explain the new housing 
ander which the city is al 
«in operations. The new 
Act provides for the 
a housing commission in 

plan is to take advant

two

programm<

appo
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Talk ol Ihe Town 
and ol the Ceantry

X

THE * * *
BUT th* most expensive

* e
OF anything

mand for th* latter fn this our island I 
county. On the south side of the 
clump of cedars that crown the bill, 
the sen is warm and inviting, and 
as wo bask in its welcome Paya * 
pair ef kildeer are singing their song 
of love in the adjacent meadow. "It 
reminds one pt dreamy midsummer 
and sweet-smelling meadows, where 
their “Kildeer, Kildeer," floating 
ever the quiet waves of the spring 
air. Their cousins, the sandpipers, 
were among the last of our (feather
ed friends to leave the shore of the 
lake last autumn. In the old orchard 
the robin and. the song sparrowf are 
singing their cheering songs, and al
though the -wind keeps chill, and 
winter loiters in the lap of spring," 

there Is very much in the out-of- 
doore to proclaim the presence and 
the power of this Joyous season.

Large, 17 years 
HareUe, 24 years.

t WSfL- 'eillby
dol-

asd Napoleon results, and although not
to an, he offered to donate ten

■o.* *•* “•

EF5»5 ~ **■£England are now in the Home. The McNah, the local agent of the O.T R 
rest have all been taken into foster 
homes. Quite a large number are 
located in Prince Edward County.

• wv

LISTENING DOWNEY & JONES
have started an

INDEPENDENT
GARAGE

• • •
IS worth having 

* * •*_
ISN’T doing

t * *
THE present generation

• • •
VERY much good,

* • *

AND it"s worth while
• • «

RECALLING at this tilde

POST Engine No. 380 from Kinmount. 
due in Lindsay about 6 p,m„ met 
with an accident Wednesday night 
half a^mile north of Kinmount, when 
one car left the rails A delay of 
46 minutes was caused, and the 
Lindaay auxiliary was despatched to 
the scene to clear the track; the line 
being cleared within two hours, very 
little damage being done. Conduc
tor Abbott-and Engineer Hutchinson 
were in charge.

tf

at Peterboro, and formerly of Lind
say"; who recently acquired the 60- 
acre farin of Mr. William Atheriy, 

„„ « ». _ , <* 0,1 tb® ^°°P Une-of the Gravel road,
• Mrs- A- Ralston, Worthy North Monoghan, has moved with
Grand Matron of the Order of the hie family to the farm. His son AL 
Eastern Star, the todiça.’ branch of Ian carries on the agrarian duties, 
the Maaonic ordejr, paid an official while Mr. McNab helps him do up 

inspection to Belleville the chores at night. Mr. McNâb 
Chapter No. 65 last night; There wae says that it sure seems funny to be

The n r . , 8 Tery large turnobt of members and out in the country at night tar away
The D.S.C.R. at Kingston is not many .visitors were present, among from the light and the noise of toe 

to be c osed up as indicated In a des- the latter were Mrs. McKee, To- city, but reports that he to entoyiia 
patch from Ottawa stating that all ronto, Mrs. Lackie, Brockville, Miss the novelty fine so far. ' ^ *
branches would tease to operate by Colling, Nebraska, the Misses Mills,
June 30th. When interviewed on Chicago and à number from Amelias- At Bridge Street Methodist church 

SmlU*’ h6ad bur«h’ representing Quinte ChapteriThursd»y ^en^ ^ 
of the Kingston branch, stated that No.. 69. The drills, parades and ex- Scott delivered an iUus^ted 
the order that hatf been issued from Amplifications of lodge work were on the “Sunret Proving to 1 
Ottawa referred only to the closing carried out in faultless style and re-,the Boy Stouts’ fund Dr sJtf * 
of the employment agencies conduct- ceived war praise from the worthy marks . SWtt e re"

rservice” «-*■-*■£• The ' ^oTtooe
anch during the past winter. Such the chapter at some length, giving a '

an order wm anticipated as soon as criticism that was searching, sympa- The ArnvU »

&&irs&isz1
■ÎB z*-» v-

rasas B,““ wm *
l1™'?e brancbes WIU carry on as tern dish by the chapter, which she 
«Utoto 'ni1<X?1!? aft6r the COm" «ratofuUy acknowledged. On Thurs- 
vnLtto V discharged men, directing day night, Mrs. Ralston inspected

ratsraiassft ;:rchn^ -■»-<“>»—- «<
the sick and wounded.

Recommended for perusal to the 
Belleville Consumers’ 
League and to others.

thomasburgEconomy
Work guaranteed or money re

funded
%

BT P. B. B.
—»A LOT of folks

* * * visit of
AND all |#er

v * - • *
x , •THAT homespun clothto

*/ v* *
AND home-made Nho

* * •
WERE w6rn hrr

• * »

A LOT of folks

$ T1BAUDOK • ABBOTT,
etc., Offices Robertson 

«rent Street, Belleville,
« *• rrsleek. Z

Barrister», 
• Block. 

Bast Side 
A. Abbott.. .

ALL over* the country,
• ■ * es

THE Continent,
* * •

FOR. that matter,
s * * ( The Women’s Missionary Society 

have passed a resolution relative to 
immodest dress by ladies, at à recent 
convention held at Stratford, 

were resolution is as follows: Resolved,
, / that we, the members of the Ontario

Provincial W.M.S., express our strong HOUSE AND vn r i------ —the disapproval of the senseless, lnde- VILLAGE Lots for
cent, immodest modes of dress ad- SALE BY TENDER

to St. Thomas’ opted among so many of 'our women, art’eMaî£lnWtv'.be rgceived by stew- 
even amongst the members of our merce Chambers0Beîlévfîiiwt *Com- 
churches and worn even in toe housfe tot&to/°£ft;tSePifctet admfg:
of, God. We deplore the lack of (William) Sabra iirrilge
modesty displayed in a most glar- à^umLr'T^fv^^^.bein” 
ing way on the streets, and espec- 'tuit^een (14). Mft'een Yif,n 
ially at evening entertainments be- of^tfalu Street16 ln°nthe6Vm«Lh sid9 
cause of Its pernicious effects, believ-1 N^bTr® Nlnetl^enedt^n Jh61"6»? 
ing that it lowers the standard of 1 72nJn
our womanhood, disgraces our sex, Btrat€toc^^be5fT^fy > in the 
leads to gross immorality, and ~is a nuto&r%,r^.re 
most serious menace to the health, Nort”bf the &u1?ÂiwhitofeS0t-an,i 
especially of bur young girls. We’ Lo® nSSL^Ten0??^^! of 
deplore the practice of teaching Concession, (sa°iÀ nlo^is SSl1 
young children fancy dances in im- m “e or a”f.e °.f iMd'
medest dress, practically ballet EeU8s|ld25l>,SI,ehrtyiVwol®st0rey fram2 
dancing, on the plea of making then) a barii 21 n. by Att I tochls" and 
graceful, bringing them on to the Te^ïïïcÂgh ca^,„bA05,ve° at once 
public stage on behalf of charitable, terms will be considered If“tete^în 
objects, and thus destroying all th l to Friday note” nWtSeTlrt?fVei ”D 
sweet innocence of childhood. We i|t2orbin4bteaJ1Mersl^1ed The & 
also view with serious apprehension cepted.8 ender n°t necessarily ac- 
the alarmingly rapid growth of cig- Dated this 26th day of April, 
arette smoking amongst the women “he Administrator of
tonabLC7n,try’ T1CU'arly ln faSb- Amerce cÈ^ra^eVi^^OnY
ionable-circles, and would urge upon wa29,m6Ur3'.
al) our Christian women, especially 
the mothers, to use all their
and influence to combat these great tn THF uawm . » 
evils, threatening the moral life of WUlard ^ Conley* tIateeofitefh0Pf 
our country and set before their Connt8v of i7„b?,rlow in the 
young people the fatal consequence deceased. 3 r^s' ta™er,
of all these practices, and above all, pnreuMtSo11th5Ei££,BY..G0IVEN that 
the great sin of Bringing dishonor Sg fflÇÆftfrfëio0] 
upon the sacred name and glory of imjF Mtinsthfhpour God and our Saviour Jesus or'about tb1MfithC^nley ,who d°edlon 
Christ, who gave Himself a sacrifice are^M U-H
tOT US- t0Nettie

Ethel Conley, Corbyville, P.0 Ontot 81tld U estate! 
names “a™?5 and sur-
claims and statement of their ac-

that aft!

entitled thereto, having re- 
1 wtbe cIaAms of which she mtoUto»??toh«ye*Jrotlce-,J.and the ad- '“tpytratrix of the .said estate will

SîîtbthL,J5j>1? îor 8ald assets or any 
PiSTÎ td any person or ner-

°i whos© claims notice shall not Itave- been received^ by her at the 
1 8,Ï.Çh distribution.19Dated this 16th day of April A.D.

SolicUor " foraAdmin?stratrix.
Wla22.29,m6.

* G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

HAVING been asked WHO had much to dof-V*
TO pay for a suit TheWITH making Canada* * * * *
OF ordinary clothes

•V • - ST..
WHAT they might expect

THE great nation she now Is.
* * ♦

AND that's'alL•. . « Ca-
TO pay tor

»( TRIBUTE TO LATE 
MRS. ABRAHAM

. A HOUSE and lot
* -,

IN pre-war days,
Several changes of location are 

about to take place among business 
houses along Front street.

accompanied by ^ number of the V? ^ ,D" V" SlnF1alr. whoeh

crater
ssrsv* o-*"-52 ~ ir-rraira 24W rar 
r r nrjsa ss v 555*r.«r™ Mr.

=n^n8 the Central dlTlBl0n' by This talk about a beautiful Rello ber 8h°P- Nos. 238 and 240 FrOht

SF-e‘- -complaint mart» ti, ? J10' 18 th6 br,n« greater dividends in dollars 8h P ,nt° °v® large- commodions
!L 1 °,the Depafmeat than almost any erther effort we St°re tor h,s own bustoess.

of Oshawl “Trenton601?1 Ml Can make" In the Belleville Horti- tr°nt Wl” be placed ln the block *=»
BellevUle Peterbnrn’ Ca®pb®Ilford’ cultural Society we hare right at When Jmprovements are completed, 
John Tbie Ï renT , “ hand an organization ready willing We may expect «9 Bee here one o
fhe EÎSïca? WorkWu^aÏd 80,1 ,Ully ®dalppad to heip ueCto a^ate etores, in its
Mr. B N Compton ’a * OUr alms’ Mr. Ernest P. Fredericks Cla8S ln the dominion. Mr. Black-
day that they were endefvoringTy" the Chamber °< Commerce has b“™ haa ta^d «t long lease of No.
conferences with Sir Adam Reck tn 1 taken upon hitoself the duty of 247 acroB8 the street, the premises
adjust the grievanœs of ?hfi!! m PUBh,ng tbe work «f the Horti- unt11 recen«y occupied b,< B. C. 
who number one hundred and fltiy “aU“^1 .S°Ciety' know1ng »s he does Sprague’ cleaner, presser and deal- 
The wage schedule which they !are ,>e'™°tt0 of tbe Chamber, “A er ‘n =lothing’ Mr. Blackburn al- 
presented asks for a 30 per rent in , ,ger’ better and busier Belleville,’’ ready baa a force of workmen busy 
crease in wages. “There is no nlti- ! inaeParahly. bound up with the Pitting in a’new front and making 
matum accompanying the schedule »8 °f beautiIlcation. He therefore otber improvements which "wili 
but it is a delicate situation ” said °“6r8 t0 811 per6ons sending in their make the premises thoroughly mod- 
Mr. Compton. Electrical workers l*8™®8 together w,th a tee of $1.00 ern In every respect. He expects to 
from/ the Chippewa development^0 th®^Seeretary-Treasurer on or be- m0Te his stock across in the 
scheme met Sir Adam Beck Thurs- h°re 016 27th day of May next- wln 01 two or three months. Mr. Sprague 
day morning and discussed wares ent,“ed to receive their selection ibaa taken apartment upstairs 
and condition,. Tt„ JZL'ZZ u
known their demands and will meet s z,1" ®1! 10 (in 3"incb P°ta) or

Elliott House, Lindsay to fln- l (ln,4‘lnch P°ts) tedding plants of Owing to the illness of the Rev. 
ally draft them before interviewing t °r 20 Coleus <ln 2-lncb Dl’ Scott of Brtdge St. Church, the

the, Sir Adam. h0/1’ ,or 8 3alvlaa or 8 fuschias or Rev. W. R. Wallace ot Victoria Ave
8 helio$hrope (in 4-inch

(2.) 6 boxes of 
pansies, or 6

OR thereabouts,
■ • . . •

ARB dashing around
• • » •

LOOKING for chic bargains

Impressive Obsequies at Holloway 
Street Church Some

All that was mortal of the late 
Mrs. Annas Hannah Abraham was 
laid to rest on Friday afternoon in 
Belleville cemetery. After a short 
service at her late residence, 38 El
mer street, the funeral cortege pro
ceeded to

The Lindsay workers’*

IN overalls x are lo-

AND calico
» • Holloway St. Methodist 

Church, where the pastor, the Rev. 
A. H. Foster, officiated in the 
ence of* large concourse of friends 
of the deceased and her family. The 
last sad rites were very impressive. 
The pastor delivered the funeral 
sermon, based on the words "And- 
they shell fade as a leaf.” The brev
ity of life and certainty ot death 
were emphasized He voiced fhe pub
lic’s esteejp of the deceased and of 
her sterling character. The hymns 
were appropriate for the solemn oc
casion "God Moves in a Mysterious 
Way,” "Servant ot God, well Done’’ 
and “Asleep, ln Jeeus.” Miss W.1 
Pearce presided at the organ. During 
the service Miss Strethel Walton 
sang “Face to Face."

At the conclusion of the service, 
the friends filed past the open cask
et to take a last look upon the fea
tures of

AND duck
the barberpres-AND khaki drill,

•.- • t

WITH the idea
• •

OF protesting

A new

1920.
- ■ I

THE present scale 
• * e

OF too high prices NOTICE TO CREDITORSpowers
AND forcing a reduction.

e
AND it’s all right,

*

AND they can go ahead
■ * •

AS far as I’m concerned,
‘ • • •

AND good luck to them,
course

in the
East Robertson Block.ONLY I think the departed they had 

known so well in life.
Everybody ln Kingston is pulling 

tor the two local teams in the newly 
formed St. Lawrence Amateur Base
ball League. Citizens are asked to 
give wh»t financial assistance they 
can to help along the teams. Stanley 
Trotter is the “live wire” sercetary. 
A baseball

at theTHAT as long as they Three generations of descendants 
were present at the obsequies, 
sons and daughters of the deceased, | ' 
her grand children and great grand 1 
children.

*

CONFINE their attention
Baptist Church has kindly consented 
to take the morning service and Dr. 
E. N. Baker of Albert College 
take the evening service.

)'; or 
* of

pots 
asters,

of zinnias, or 
stocks, or 6 of verbenas, 
calendula;^»
> (3-) 8 canna bulbs 
pots) ; or.

Last evening atiLut seven-thirty
Among the floral offerings were: Front St^r Bridre" ^
Pillow “Mniiim" . , r ront ST- Bqsr Bridge St. corner. Thedeceased’ f°m chlblren of occupant of the carriage was thrown

deceased lout but escaped injury The bueev
Wreath, -Grandma” from grand was not damaged mil 

children. x
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wa-

TO overalls
of will game / without "Stan" 

would be like a ship without a rud
der.

or 5 ofTHE only practical effect
(in 4-inch The remains of the late Valera. 

Myrtle Vancott, aged 
and eleven months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Vancott, arrived here 
tost evening and were today taken 
to the home of Mrs, Sprung, Moun
tain View. The child died ot lobar 
pneumonia on Wednesday at/Flln't 
Michigan.

WILL be to force
The Peterboro figent of, tbe G.T.R. 

intimated Thursday that the 
pany was considering putting a sleep
ier on the train tor Port Hope, Ieav-’ 
ing Peterboro at 9.19, and makingr 
it a through ear to Montreal, this 
would be a welcome change to, pas-"
eengers who have often to make this' NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Representatives ef the Goodyear which was under consideration, and' ’ Barriaxe late^of^th6VfUage"’of 
Tire and Rubber Co., Ltd., from Ak-, whl=h Mr. MacNâb believes is now / * We^inare1” I^ethî°rnunt5 nt 
ron and Toronto, were id Bowman- the waste basket, was to take off , Hastings, tvidow, Deceased, 
ville on Tuesday Inspecting the to- this 9.19 train, and put’it on the to^fL 1KRh^r1.ebJl,glï£?’ pursuant 
cal factory with a view to doubling other Une going to Belleville. Thisl*-8!3/. 19lj.6 Chapto? Til?*thatA£li 
the local organization. This expan- at®P would inconvenience dhly Mill- SŒ? the ^tate oMhe^fd ilbr? 
sion is found necessary in order that brook and several smaller'places on ïfetoke. deceased, who died on nr 
the Bowmanville factory may "handle tbat “no, while it would ÿrovïde an m3», are reqnireddato send “by 4st 
a large part of the export business adequate aervice that is not jfcasi'ble sonP^f-thé City ®5f ‘ÊeftoriU?1 on- 
for Goodyear mechanical products now to Hastings, Campbellford, and f,arl8i Solicitor herein for The Pub- 
as well as the increased demand in Stirling, and would be of inestimable estate ofX tfld d^S^d on'or

value to the city of Petereboro for J*,111 day, of May. 1920.
shoppers from that way, "who have addresses.“with full particutors,“In 
to, leave on the 2 p.m., as-it is now writing, of their claims and state-
This service would attract many buy-’ $"§ of toéir “^stourîties1^ifhany!" 
era to Peterboro that now patronize dSrit.br taem’ dnly Terlfled by affi" 
Belleville. Outside of thèse mater- „„ A11?. take notice that, after the 
lalistlc reasons it would' provide a administrator ’will “proceed" to® dte-

40 1f0ntre“1" S*?" among8t& "Artier entltfed 
Just as this other service will. Never- thereto, having ^regard only to the
theless there 1, no propect that the ffiotYce^ YZ h“ad-
traln will be changed over, and all ' mtaiatrator will not be liable for 
that win a- .... $te said assets, or any part thereof,tnat will be provided Is the sleeper to any person or persons of whose 

to Montreal Mr MaoNah claim notice shall not have been re- , Mr' MacNa° ceived by him. or his solicitor at thesaid he did not know why the other time of such distribution.
plan had been sidetracked. Stewart MafXville. Ont..

Solicitor tor the Public Trustee, Ad
ministrator of tbe above Estate. Dated at Belleville this 14th day ot April. A.D. 1926.“ wal5.22.29.m6.

three years• - (4.) 6 boxes of cabbage or 6 boxes 
of tomatoes^ or 6 boxes of cauli
flower, so tong as they last In stock, 
or other plants may be selected In
stead so as to fill the $1.00 
of the Society.

No premium is 
the 27 th ot May.

Members

THE price ot overalls com-Last night the Y.M.C.A. put on a 
Grand Concert ln aid of the City 

Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and Boy’s Camp. This camp is for any 
Jessie. , boy in the city who wishes

Sprays, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Os- camping this summer, 
trom, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vermilyea, Mr- Herbert W. Plercy, one of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ostrom, Mr. and < Canada’s leading interpreters ot 
Mis. p. V. Sinclair. literature, recited the story

Six grandsons of1 the late Mrs. 11 fe ot Joan Valjean,
Abraham bore the casket They were B®8 • Misérables,
Charles A. Ostrom, G.Warren Brown, written by Victor Hug».
C. Gordon Brown, George B. Ketch- Mr’ P1ercy has great dramatic 
eson, Roy E. Ketchesoh, Harold F. force and gave a very clear Inter- 

eteheeon, pretation of that touching story of
The Rév. Mr. Foster officiated atithe 1Ife of Jean Valjean, holding the 

the committal at Belleville cemetery at,d,enee’s attention to the very tost.
The friends have been reeelving Durlng the recitation, the story 

many telegrams and messages of was ,nterruPted several times with 
condolence trom different points in vlol,n 8el®ctlona Played by Mies Joy

Higgs. Her numbers 
very much and she was 
again and again.
--Mr. Piercy also 
humorous

ters.
UP in the air

FOR those who wear them
• * *

AS a regular matter,
• • •

AND not as a fad.

orderto go

guaranteed after

can make a selection 
from one class, or. a pârt from each 
of any of the above premiums.

of the
taken from 

the masterpiece*
BUT if there is

Magistrate Masson this morning 
remanded for ten days three 
men accused 
Rod, Albert Rurge 
Harelle. • ’

■ «.

TO be a really efficient young
of vagrancy. . Ernest 

nd Nàpoleon
* K

CAMPAIGN to reduce
* * * "

THE cost of clothing
* * e

IT seems to me
* * •

THAT- If people
* * e

WOULÛ just make ,
j I • • . •

THEIR ordinary old clothes
* • .

DO them until
*i • •* "

THEY are worn out

The remains of the tote Frederick 
George Pope who died in Kingston 
yesterday morning arrived here last 
evening and was token to the family 
residence, 48 Yeomans St.

The cpmmltte room or old police ! 
court room in the city hall has been 
divided into two aeotlons. In the

the home market for these high 
grade lines of goods. This change 
in policy will probably 'mean the en
gaging of 200 additional employes in 
the very near future, pefinite plana 
have not been completed but the 
above information was given out at 
a meeting of the representatives in 
the Goodyear Hotel Tuestiay after
noon, to which Mr. A. M. Hardy, lo
cal superintendent, Invited Mayor H. 
L. Quinn and Messrs./Geo. L. Hall 
and Geo. W. James of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Canada and toe United States. were enjoyed 
encored

Wemra’s Canadian Clob gave several 
■In* between 

times, that relieved the tenseness pt 
the masterful story ot Victor Hugo’s. ad)acent t0 tke city clerk’s office the 

The audience was not quite as C,ty Bng,Peer J- G. Mill has his office 
large as expected but those who did Th® B611®,<119 Cheese 
attend, would not feel their time ln th® otber section, 
had been wasted as it was highly 
educating "as well as entertaining.

sketches
one

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Women’s Canadian Club was. 
held Tuesday afternoon, April 20th? 
in the Y.M.C.A. Ieéture room, 
minutes of the last annual meeting 
were read and approved. The presi
dent, Mrs. George Gorman,

*

Board meets
The

Cheese sold at a record price on 
Belleville Board today—32 7-16c.
Only two factories boarded, Sidney 
Town Hall, 40 coloredand Zion 66 
colored. Zion - factory sol dand the 
other refused the bid.

Mr. O’Flynn * ' •
press, tea just recently returned from that A re8ldent made a good sugges- 

Regret was expressed at the anticl- sunny clime and no doubt will have tlon.to Tte Ontario this morning the ,hnr« ,Æ tisjp* » V2 ste;.te=r £3 -v-F -=
m. ! Tru- rasjrsraxi snr:““*

aisch tost evening created a sense- organised as potato batelions to cedar is a croW^nést ^ °f 8
tlonal scene on Front, street. He had cultivate vacant lots around this bundto of ettoks^n7thTr%?Ug T lmpo^tn<:® ln tbat « aI"

the officer accompanied the other, such excellent use. it would be bet- mill, as the large tree trucks are of a 7o7, series
come nrTin Tagrancy and ter for the land 4nd better for the, being cut Into boards for the manu- animals whose lives have been °n
are Ernest R^ U Ïri7es “to,8 to!”bov th6£ffe,r!ngh of ; ^Ct’ur® of appl® ba™»8 abd flsh- rtficed that human being, might be farmers should admit that $6.60 per

most Rod 26 year»! Albert Prises for toe boys producing best j boxes, there being an increasing de- saved. 1 bag is a most exhorbltant figure.

AND would not be ashamed service
gave a

very Interesting address and then 
ealled for the reports of the
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At the Men’s Brotherhood meet- 

secre- ‘ne in Bridie St. Church Sunday 
tary and treasurer. These showed a afternoon, Mr. F. E. O’Flynn will 
successful year. A vote of thanks tell about some of his observations 
was moved to the Board of Educa-1 while ln California-' 
tion, the Ÿ.M.C.A. and the

TO put on à, patch 

IF a patch is needed

i
Fields recently so brown and bare 

are taking on a.tint of green, espec
ially those where fall wheat 
sown.

Dr. Walter E. Dandy, associate in 
surgery at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
at Baltimore, Md., discovered a pro
cess by which ptltifled afr is pumped 
into the channels of the human brain, 
thus making possible a study of the

* was
The green waves'ef the lake 

are breaking in tong white crests on
AND wear the patch

* * * * '
RATHER than pay Moneye Mrs, German, from the c|ty.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Hon, Pres—Mrs. -6. Gorman.
Pres.—Mrs. 8." D. Lazier.
Vlce-Pres.—-Mrs. F. 8. Wilson.
Sec;—Mrs. O. A. Marshall.
Aes’t Sec.—Mrs. A. A. Affleck.
Treas.—Mrs. R. W. Tennant..
Executive—Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Ro

berts, Miss Fraleck, Mrs. Chadwick, 
Mrs. Dea». I

Pianists—Miss MacCuaig, Miss
Ackerili.
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WOULD be more quickly reached. , On Wednesday twenty-nine bags of 

potatoes were sold in Port Hope for 
169.60. Twenty years ago, accord
ing to our file, twenty-nine bags were 
sold on the market for $11.60. The 
price at that time was too low; but
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